
SPRING APPAREL ORDER INFORMATION

Thank you for your interest in getting RallyCats’ newest and coolest apparel! We’re excited 
to o�er a range of products for our friends. Keep in mind that buying from this order 
means you will be waiting between a month and a month and a half to receive your 
ordered apparel. This order is open through March 8th unless otherwise announced 
by RallyCats. The attached images are a graphic design representation of the apparel and
the �nal product may look somewhat di�erent. If you have any questions, please contact 
Nick Bauer, RallyCats Director of Communications, at Communications@UCRallyCats.com.

To order any of these items, please email Nick Bauer (email is above) to be digitally invoiced
and pay vide credit card. If you will need your item(s) shipped to your home or another
address, please specify so in the email. 

Please include your name and phone number in the email.

Thank you and Go Bearcats!



UnderArmour Locker Tee (White)
Price: $18.50

Product DNA

 -Loose: Fuller cut for complete comfort.
 -UA Tech fabric with an ultra-soft, natural feel for unrivaled comfort
 -Signature Moisture Transport System wicks sweat away from the body
 -Anti-odor technology prevents the growth of odor-causing microbes
 -Raglan sleeve construction and �atlock stitching allow a full range of motion
 without cha�ng
 -Polyester
 -Imported



Product DNA

 -Loose: Fuller cut for complete comfort.
 -UA Storm technology repels water without sacri�cing breathability
 -Armour Fleece is light, breathable & stretches for superior mobility
 -Soft inner layer traps heat to keep you warm & comfortable
 -Front kangaroo pocket
 -Bonded mesh logo
 -Polyester Imported

UA Storm Armour Fleece Team (Red)
Price: $35.96



Product DNA

 -Loose: Fuller cut for complete comfort.
 -Midweight, 280g durable cotton-blend �eece
 -Soft, brushed inside traps warmth
 -Ribbed waistband with drawcord
 -Hand pockets

UA Rival Fleece Team (Black)
Price: $33.90



Product DNA

 -Lightweight ArmourVent technology delivers true breathability in a
 stretchy, durable, fast-drying fabric
 -Traditional, relaxed bucket �t
 -Built-in HeatGear sweatband wicks away sweat to keep you cool and dry
 -Embroidered UA logo
 -Polyester Imported

UnderArmour Warrior Bucket Hat (Black)
Price: $21.57


